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ftn Influential Factor in Business
and Legislation.

National Most r 3acheid«r's Warning

to Those Who Would Benefit by the
Grange Name In Enterprises Outside
tiio Grange.

In his department In the National
Grange Organ in a recent number Na-
tional Master Bachekler remarks tliat
ns the grange is last becoming an in-
lluentlal factor in social, educational
uud financial affairs and also in legis-

lative affairs, both state and national,

tliv .'air name of our organization must
be protected. There is and will con-
tinue to be, be says, great effort made
by people with wares to sell and leg-
Isi.nlve mailers to promote to in some
way use the word grange in the name
adapted to designate their business or
.'??l.ii.ie iu order to deceive the people
and draw support to the enterprises
by causing them to be known as

g'-;:i:ge enterprises. There is absolute-
ly no justification for this unless the
grange or some committee appointed
by ihe grange has absolute authority

in the mausgement.

To be mofe specific, we may say
thai .;n agricultural fair should not be
known as a grange fair unless its inau-

ai-eim-nt is in the hands of the grange
or la i bee a specifically indorsed by

Ihe grange having jurisdiction. A
store should not be known as a grange
store unless conducted by the grange
or giving special rales to members of
the grange through grange authority.
A paper has no real authority for the

use of the word grange in it:s title un-

less its policy is directed by the or-
ganization, but grange departments in
j a pets designed for other fields uo not

com-' within I his restriction, for they
simply coiuain grange news and do
not tarry any policy or responsibility
of tii;' grange. The use of the word
grange in t ie title of banks without a
colli riling interest in such banks be-
ing i; the hands of directors chosen
by tii.- gra.ige, whereby spc ial priv-

ileges would be secured to members
of 11." grange, is an unauthorized and
impi'i er use of the fair name of the
grange.

Oth r lustanees might be cite<l iu
which wrong impressions are convey-
ed in.-! the name of the grange placed
iu givat jeopardy by the use, of Its
numr in « word. J-'ue .name of our or-
ganic- 'ion should be restricted by ac-
tion of the national grange lo such

eniei'i rises us at least i :.ve their poii-
? ,'ies dictated and their affairs directed
by 'i. nbei :.? of the grange In some tf-
ti' ial capacity, for any other course In
case of disaster would bring much
odium upon us, ereu though we ha\e
no opportunity to prevent such disas-
ter. \Ve do not undertake to say ih it
an agricultural fair, store, paper or
bank using the name grange in iis

liiie should uecessarily be financed by

the organization, but we do most em-
phatically : ert that the use of the
nntnc arri« v with It or should carry

with It the authority to dictate the pul-
i-y ? | .\i direct its general management.

Thanksgiving Programme.
The followbr. programme is taken

from the Mich! .in ;te Grange I,ec

tiirer ' Hull. ' . t"l is a good one to
t:-c r the a;.;ui .. ?Uinu 'hi-: -giving

SOUSi; i!'

than rcsovi : rrr.riai?
"T c best Tanks.' iviir. It. Tlu.nks liv-

ing."
Son; -"Ni.'.''r<*i. yy God io Tk"e."
Uoil Call? Eli..!- '.otalioas.
Ri-.-ing?Prot ?.<;« 'on of ,u,»vnor.

He. ..ation?Pen picture of ti.e tirst

ling? "Thanksgiving," by Phoebe
Cars*.

Su; "Beulah Land." Knapsack,
li'.-.uling?"The Pumpkin." l>.- V. liit'Jer.
Pjii.c:-?"Hietory of Thanksrjivii Day."
Heeitation?"The Story of Thanksgiv-

ing."
Short Tallcs?What has our grange to

be thankful for?
Sons?"The Siveet By and By.'

A Granger a Hundred Years Old.
A notable event which took place at

Oxford, Mich., last month was the cel-
ebration of the one hundredth anni-
versary of the birth of Aunt Charity

Stevens, a charter member »112 Oxford
grange. Over 1,000 people assembled
to pay tribute to the venerated sister.
Congressman Smith was one of the
i i (alters on the occasion and recount-

ed events that hud taken [ilace during
Mr . Stevens' long life, which covered
it .- tdmlnistratlon of twenty four of
our twenty-wix presidents.

The Work In Connecticut.
State Master T.. li. Healy says that

the grange work In Connecticut since
?lan. 1 has been on the "jump." Ten
gr.-in.grs have been reorganized and

four new ones organized, with a total
Increase of membership of about 1,200.
Sp; lal work In that state has been
along the lines of co-operation, and a
committee has been appointed to In-
vestigate the subject In all lis details.
Th \u25a0 field meetings are reported as the
in it su'-cf:-;fti! ever held.

N'ew Hampshire grange recently

tried to determine "the value of a
kicker In the world's progress." There

more to that question than would
pear on t!ie surface.

HImo n grange of Exeter, N. 11., ob-
:-.rved its thirty-fifth anniversary on

i ict. K. An address was given by Na-
tional Muster Bacliclder.

! TCEjGRANGE;
i Conducted by t,1. Vi. PARFttW, Ch«!h»io, M. Y.. I

Pre*! Correspondent New York State I
Granae |

THENATIONALGBANGE
Forty-Socond Annual Meeting to

Be Held In Washington.

A New England Excursion Being Ar-

ranged?Secretary Freeman Reports

302 New Granges Organized and Fif-
ty-one Reorganized the Past Year.

The national grange meeting will be

held at Washington, Nov. 11-20. It has
been a good many years since the na-

tional grange met at the Capital City,

an.l the prospects now are that there
will be a large attendance of members

of the Order at the forthcoming ses-

sion in Washington In November. The
New England I*atrons are organizing

a special excursion for that occasion,
and many others will also attend from
the nearby grange states. Ileadquar-

TilliWHITE HOUSE.

ters will be at the National hotel, a

historic old building, and we believe
thrt the sessions of the grange will be
held In the large hall In the hotel.
While there will be no election of otli-
eers, except one national commit tee-
man, there will be other important

Items Of business to be transacted
which will be of very considerable in-
terest to the organization. There
should be a very large seventh degree
class on this occasion, and for the In-
formation of those who may not have
taken the sixth degree it may be stated

that that degree will bexonferred In
full form in order to prepare those
who take it for the highest degree.

National Secretary Freeman reports a
large number of new granges the past
year. Progress has been notable In
nearly every state and particularly in
some of tlin western and northwestern
states. Besides the session of the
granges, the many attractions of the
Capital City make the visit at this Mtue
of general interest. It is probable that
I'r sident Jioosevelt will receive the
delegates and visiting Patrons on some
day during the session.

While there are numerous places of
j Interest to be visited In Washington?-
the Congressional library, Corcoran Art

gallery rv'asbington monument, The
capitol, bureau of printing and en-
graving an 1 several department build-
ings?yet no vWit to Washington would
be quite complete without a trip to

Mount Vernon and the tomb of Wash-
ington. Mount Vernon lies about six-
teen miles south of Washington and
may be reached by trolley or steamer
down the Potomac, the latter bein;;
the most desirable approach to this

MOUNT VEIIKON.

historic place. We give herewith ail

illustration of Washington's home and
also a picture of the White ljjiuse.

At the forthcoming meeting of the
national grange Secretary C. M. Tree-
man will report the granges organized

and reorganized from Oct. l, 1907, to
Oct. 1, ISIOS, as follows:

ORGANIZED.
California 3 New Hampshire. 2
Colorado 3 New Jersey 112.
Connecticut 4 New York 21
Deiawaro ... 3 Ohio 14
Idn lio 10 Oregon IU
Illinois 4 Pennsylvania £7
Indiana 10 Rhode Island 5
lowa M South Dakota ...

A
Kansas 8 Tennessee 1
Kentucky 9 Vermont 31
Maine 10 Washinston 43
Maryland il West Virginia ... 1
Massachusetts . 7
Michigan 33 Total 302
Missouri i

REORGANIZED.
California 2 Michigan 3
Colorado 1 Ohio 4

Connecticut 10 Pennsylvania ll
Delaware I Rhode Island ]

Illinois 1 Washington I
Indiana 2 West Virginia.... 8
Kansas 1 Wisconsin 1

j Maine 1 -

, Massachusetts 2 Total Gl

The Grange In Vermont.
Under the efficient leadership ot

; State Master G. W. Pierce the grange
i in Vermont is growing rapidly. Not
; only is the total membership increas-
i tng, but the subordinate granges are

| aiso growing iu numbers.

If you are carrying grange fire In
surance, see that your dues are paid
up That's a condition of your policy.

The grange discourages litigation. It
' acquaints the farmer with the fellow
; on the other side of the line fence.

New Hampshire state grange will
meet at Portsmouth on Dec Ir>-17.

Grangers' farms should be the model
(arms of the town. Are they?

Short Talks-on ,

Adyertisino »

No. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them eveu become, in a

way, a department of the paper, and people look for thera * s-,
every day with as much rest aad pleasure as they turn to /\A-
uny other feature.

This is true of many department stores all over

In many cities there ts just one man who appre- lT \

ciates the value of such interest. /
lie breaks away from the old set style. He tells / 112something interesting in his space every

There are lots of interesting things in ;
business. Look over the miscellany page of jf- ,;V.,

any paper? look at its local news columns, 3 V^"
aud its telegraph news, for that matter, ft 1
and you'll see that the majority of the 1 '

items are more or less closely related to 0Z wffcf
some business fact 'I v'tys

Dress these facts up in a becoming th* «wrrW c<m» <UwZ.jf hit
garb of words, and they will find readers, /tdatmt."
even though they be in a "mere advertisement." Let the merchant come

dowu off hi* pedcutal and talk in his

He needn't be flippant?far from it,

'

I
' Ct *"m DOt Trr' te aS " were ad-

M-
h *, ~ jfKp dressing somebody afar off, and telling

HiKP
a^°Ut somet^n 112» at even a greater

Hhl The newspaper goes right into its

Ri rea^fir ' s house?goes in and sits down

!t is on the table when he eats, and tlli'
tlli'' in his hands while he is smoking after

jit an approachable condition.
J > 1 1' That's the time to tell him about

11 vk your business?clearly. plainly, conviac-
ingly?as one man talks to another.

{ m TK>mn-i-p»frr ftm right init its r-»dSpr*i .
k**it nmd titt J*um umtk »- » Offr****.Ckariet Atutm Bat?, A'w Ytrk.

MUNCY TOJXEY, PA.
Never Before Have ,We Received fe 112

50 and 75 so many praises and heard so VJ/
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks is we
Pants have had this Season. 1

Special. Were you one ol the vast throngs thnt
"

crowded our store during the past week.' '
Didr.vou set your share of the ni tides «. :&V-i
advertised? K not you should 1 ***

conn HER t NO(I) mm
We are making new friends fast: selling* more j
goods than ever before Wpf
But; we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster, ye
we are,"spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wonder how
we can do it. To this we can answer, tnat no other store in tins 1
section*has the wholesale buying facilities enjoved by this s's ' ' iDLUMcyntALBRorotaa ia| j
lishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower. lK "

Sweater Coats Specials Men's f.trduroy Pants I'/i6n S bliiilS
?,, , n , e ,112. . J From il9 to 2.50 jfeil.H x u Shil, fi 39c
Men sTorjßoye Sweater Coals .oS

...... ,
, , r . ~, . ... .

Mens'sweater coats .75 CHILDRHNS' SUITS ,?^ ork f^' B . . T
Mens cweater coats 125, From QQC tO and 50 i ' 't ? . ion' J Uicliv I-launel overall iris 1.3v
Mens sweeter coats J.ou

ui-m-- thai icpdc

Mens sweater coats 2.00 MtlN S 1 KCJ ,/OtKb
51 en's V"rieck sweaters 25 and 40c FrOlll 60C to SJ. ~j j. Men' 8 extra heavy cotton j
MemTcardigan jackets 1.25 **CM'C ajicdai 1 C mixed socks 08c,

UnderWear From to Boys ami Uirls Stockings 09c

or; ? 1 411 D
MEN-SODD COATS %£ £

ribbed or tleeced 20 and 26c All Prices All 1 flCt S

Men's ribbed'under wear Duch and Corduroy Bsc to 2 2=, Al*° bi« |,Me ,ir 'ii' s lumbermen 1
all colore 39c

rubbers-Lambertv.lle and Bull

Men's fleeced lined underwear Ba,,d
| A "?«[ [or you- i

.

nll !:° ,ore
__

_

390 T T Men's ()aps 19c

Boys Corduroy Boy«'ca P s m-

Also big line of Shoes at sav- Udiev FU US at reduction.

Boys' corduroy knee pants, lined ing priCCS tOT 2.50 1 'IffSS 11KI > BLAXKKTS from Tsc up. ]
throughout, fine ribbed quality Shoe. LfldieS 1.65 Shoes tOF 1 i'-9 ?

.
worth regular 75c Special 3yc Men's Working Shoes 1.65

Vv>' ,l 11 '

Men's Suits '""j Shoes at reduced Ladies ' Sweaters "j
Men's Suits 4.65| Q, \u25a0 ? ?? , J Ladies' Sweaters all colors 99c
Men's Suits 6,75: LlflG Ol 'VIGiI S 31 iU Ladles' Waists, blue, black, M9c j
Sr.'S 0.65 lS Children's Overcoats at rc- , Hi , r t
Mens Suits n.75 14.50 HiippH nrirac Lduieb
Mens Suits 15.50 16 25; vIUUCU piIL,CO. , Ladies' Coats from 3.50 to 12.00

'

So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember)
Sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and!
Nordmont for purchase of sio*oo or over,

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods lrom a reputabe concern.

We are agents lor W. L. DOUGLASS SHOHS fro 2.50
to S.OO Pi'

?r""% Wl'od School Shoes
i Jfrorboys has no equal.

Tracys Shoes for'
farmes are, we find,
always satisfactory.

\ A °OOD ASSORTMENT

i m £\u25a0 Y\ cf CHILDREN'S' and

i *o\ LADIES' Heavy Shoe
i i r Fine Goods at correct

B prices,
i p

vl,eus - O hX

yEBEST^SOSHOfj iJr WW***}
j,>.LP. \u25a0\u25a0

"

,

fre^^:
Clothing Made to Order

Al! have the rijiht appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both materia! and workmanship and price mle.

W<= also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brawl. It is not cheap, but
! good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, Nm?ll

JSTQ - XD3S^rOX<T r IR.A..

WMWufSWester \
"a£W RIVAL"m FACTORY LOASFD SHOTGUN SHELLS

\u25a0 No black powder shells on the marke* compare with the "NOW RIVAL" In unl*
9 formity and strong shot ting qualities. L ire lire and wuterproof. Get the genuine. S

[ W'NOHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. New Haven, Conn, 3

ICIISESL
\u25a0RHEUMATISM!
1LUMBAGO, SeilTlCliandl

I
KIDNEY TROUBLEi
"5-DROPS" taken Internally, rids the blood {SI
of the poisonous matter and acids which SJ\Jare the direct causes of ttese diseases, 112 '
Applied externally It affords almost In- s&i
Btaul relief from pain, while a permanent V'",
cure Is being ejected by purifying the j£r
blood, dissolving the pol3onous sub- feta
stance and removing it from the system, gp

OH. ©. D, BL AND
Of Bretvton, Ga. 112 writers
"Ibad been asniTerer for a jn.cnherof year*

With Liunbfl.ro and i;i. In my armnttC
aiul Its."'mi tried nil tboron ;hat 1 could tjU
&afb«r from medical works, c »«; also coneultod Crj
r.! hanuniberofthe bestphy ids s, but found BPB

bi nothing that gave (he relief obtained from 27*
9S "6-BROPB." 1 shall prescribe Itinmy practice |W!{
JH forrheumatism and kindred diseases." L-vj

I FREE!SB If you are suffering with Rheumatism. §*#
JTi Neuralgia. Kidney Trouble or any kin-
IB dred disease, write to us for a trialbottle IS;
98 of "8-DROPS." and test It yourself. CB
B "B.DROPS" can be used any length of Jj
m| time withoutacquiring a "drug habit." BH
B an It is entirely free of opium, cocaine, S»<
rj alcohol, laudanum, and o.hcr similar fey
Li 1 Ingredients. 1
Es Large «<r" TtoUle, "5-I»ROP«" (BOOOoM»)
\u25a0B CI.OO. il'trSalo by l>rugrgUta. g\«
S BWAKSOS SHJUMATI6 DURE COIBPASV, £2
GS l>ept. 80. 160 Lake Street, CWcb#o. RS

J COPYRICHTS AKD DESIGNS. I
5 Send your husinc«s direct to Washington, {
J gavo9 time* costs less, better service. J
5 Mr cfflco close to U. S. Tat«nt Office. FREE prellir'.u- 5
> arv "eramln.'vtioni mado. AUv'r fee not doe until pawat c
I Li se- ur-d. PERSONAL ATTENTIONGIVEN-19 TKA?.H #

5 ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain Patente," 5
5 etc., sent free. Patents procured through E O.

S receive special notice, without charge, In th*i5

(INVENTIVE ACE
J illustrated monthly?Eleventh year terms, sl. a y«ar^ElS[BeEHS,m^i!

V*-A«,vv\\«tMVW.'WV y»»

> \V.. proiui'tiy - :.iai l;w ~i

112 ie.iJ model, ate toll <-r i-l.oto cf innntion lor 112
{(recre|»rt on pctentabliity. lorine boo* 112

j j

' Opposite U. S. Office\
< V ASHINGTON D. C. |


